
	
Minutes of the Vestry 1	

April 14, 2015 2	
 3	

PRESENT:  T. Bowerfind, Will Johnson, Jane Flowers, Joe Manous, David Tucker, Beth Wells, 4	
Mike Tindle, Judy Bryan, Charity Swift, and Susan Bentley 5	

ABSENT: Alan Hope, Eric Phillips, David Riley  6	

Summary of Actions and Decisions of this meeting 7	

• The following items were approved: 8	
o St. Luke’s Day School 2015-2016 Budget and Revised Finance Policy 9	
o Fundraising activities – SLDS Silent Auction (Nov 7), Adopt-A-Family (Nov&Dec) 10	
o 2015 Parochial Report 11	
o “The Vestry commends and thanks Jane Bourdow for 33 years of faithful service as 12	

Organist and Choirmaster.  We invite all members of St. Luke’s to contribute toward 13	
a purse for Jane.  And as a small token of gratitude from the whole parish, we grant 14	
her one full month of paid vacation in addition to any leave that she has already 15	
earned.” 16	

• Preparation for Time and Talent Campaign begins.  Vestry members will speak with 17	
congregants about their interests in preparation of our May meeting. 18	

• The Diocese is sponsoring Hand in Hand Listening Sessions on Race.  The Vestry is 19	
committed to attending the April 23 session in Falls Church, and encouraging St. Luke 20	
congregants to attend also. 21	

• Distributed for approval at May’s meeting: 22	
o Fundraising Application for St. Luke’s Craft and Family Fun Fair 23	

 24	
At 7:30 p.m., Tuck Bowerfind led the Vestry in Evening Prayer.  25	
 26	
Old Business 27	

Tuck announced that the Outreach Committee has voted to contribute an additional $500 to the Diocese for 28	
Prison Ministries, so that no additional pledge from St. Luke’s is needed. 29	

Anne Marie Coggins and Christy Garuccio, representing St. Luke’s Day School, were present when the motion to 30	
approve the 2015-2016 budget and  Silent Auction fundraising event were presented and approved.  Joe Manous 31	
thanked Anne Marie for her diligent work on Room 19, and Anne Marie noted that the playground needs some 32	
work also.  Anne Marie and Christy leave. 33	

Will Johnson arrives and presents a reflection centered around his sudden transfer to Japan.  He and his family 34	
will be missed. 35	

Joe Manous presents a motion to approve the fundraising applications submitted in March, and the SLDS Silent 36	
Auction and St. Luke’s Adopt-A-Family are approved. 37	

The VOICE dialog meeting will be held on April 25.  Joe Manous encouraged Vestry members to attend. 38	

Joe Manous discussed the compensation for an Associate Rector.  He noted that last year St. Luke’s received 39	
$400K in pledge cards, and budgeted $430K; the actual amount received was $413K.  This year, there were 40	
$355K in pledges received, $375K budgeted, and a deficit of $15K in the overall budget.  At the end of March, a 41	
review of pledges found that $371K had been pledged, and by adding a factor of $15K, we have a balanced 42	
budget that includes adequate funds for an Associate Rector.   43	

The Vestry needs to determine what will happen next year; while St. Luke’s may have budgeted enough for an 44	
entry level salary, we may need an increase in pledges to cover a full year of salary next year.   45	



	
To move the process forward, Joe asked the Vestry to amend the budget to indicate that the budget has been 46	
appropriately resolved.  Charity noted that this will reassure the parishioners and be transparent.  Joe will put 47	
together motion in consultation with Alan Hope.  Charity also noted that the Adult Forum held on the budget 48	
was successful, and connected the budget to programming. 49	

Administrator Report 50	

Joe presented the motion to approve the 2014 Parochial Report, Judy seconded, and the report was approved. 51	

Sue updated the Vestry on the following: Misconduct Prevention training will be held on June 6, the renovations 52	
to room 19 have been completed, and the energy audit is underway. 53	

Mission and Discipleship 54	

Short reports were presented on selected programs: 55	

1. Worship (see agenda for reports) 56	
2. Fellowship has a busy May planned, with the Time and Talent Fair on the 17th, a celebration for Mike 57	

Moore on the 24th, and for Jane Bourdow on the 31st.   The serving of lemonade and cookies during 58	
coffee hour was proposed for the summer months, and consensus was reached that the vestry person on 59	
duty or Tuck would also make one urn of coffee and place it on the cart on level L, June 28 – Sept 7. 60	

3. Planned Giving: the endowment fund received no additional commitments, but now has over $200K. 61	
4. Mike Tindle noted that 10 applications were received for the Associate Rector position, and 5 were 62	

interviewed.  Talks continue with the top candidates. 63	
5. The search for a new organist has begun.  Joe Manous presented a motion to recognize Jane Bourdow 64	

on her service, slight edits were made, and the motion carried. 65	

Leadership Development 66	

Time and Talent Campaign:  67	
 68	
Sue reviewed the highest priority needs identified by Vestry members as they met with their 69	
committee chairs.  Additionally, a list of parishioners that ….was distributed so that each vestry 70	
member could commit to getting to know up to four people,   71	
 72	
The Time and Talent Fair, scheduled for May 17, provides an opportunity for congregants to 73	
express an interest in volunteering for committees and teams. 74	
 75	
New Business 76	
 77	
A Notice of Restored Ministry from the Diocese was read.  78	
 79	
A fundraising application was received for the Craft Fair. 80	
 81	
The next meeting will focus on Mission and Leadership, and the Mission document will be 82	
distributed in advance of the meeting. 83	
 84	
The Vestry meeting closed in prayer and adjourned at 9:36 p.m. 85	
 86	
Respectfully submitted by Susan Bentley 87	
 88	
ATTACHMENTS: Agenda; March 10 minutes; 2014 Parochial Report; Applications for Fund-89	
raising (SLDS Silent Auction, Adopt A Family), SLDS Budget, Letter from the Diocese, March 90	
Treasurer’s Report and Balance Sheet, Letter from Rev. Bowerfind about VOICE 91	


